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Cen. Mead Dead—A Miser Starves to 
Death—General Rotes.
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and
Baüa Caddy Bags in 
Leather, Waterproof,, 
Cloth and Duck.

vana with n passengers, of whom 61 
Hoffman Island for ob-the were sent to 

àervatlon,
A feee-for-all fight among the grad

ers on the Blabee railroad at Antelope 
Pass; slaty miles southeast of Demlng, 
N. M„ resulted In the killing of two 
brother! named Hoffman, sub-contract
ors, and the wounding of three other 
men, names unknown., ' '

Statistics to the volume ot Russian 
trade from" January to June of. tau 
yeer show that Russia imported from 
the United States 1Є.00Є.0ЄО roubles 
more than she expdrted to ihe United 
eûtes. Imports of Iron, steer, hard
ware and machinery show a great fall
ing off.

A number,»! the stars among the 
motor paeeAllowlng bicyclists of Am
erica will go to England and South 
America for a winter tour. Bikes, 
Walthour and Stinson, It le said,, al

ready have engaged for the trip, 
y United States Collector of Customs 
* І,Пат Hoey was arrested last even- 

at Nogales, Arlsona, on a charge 
ansplracy to smuggle Chinese from 
co Into the United States.

statement that King Alfonso, 
■астаті gaoled by General Weyler, will, 
■go* tt)‘ 1 lelms and there meet the esar 
ІИГ umtta, e. ,

mWt. ‘ Sagaeta of Spain denies the 
№■ *t Ibe Russian government 

has asKe*\ authority to establish a 
coaling sdA- *on *t Port Mahon, Island 
of МІІГОГОВЖ 

By a land, 
brlelè соІШад

and try their I€E CREAM, 
second to none in America.
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OUR
LUNCH PARLOR

open from 8 o’clock a. m. to
11 o’clock p. m.
SPBOIAL DIKlOdL 25c.
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AM stelegraphed M. 
of so flagrant a disregard of the under
standing» the swgotiattons could

that in view

Pp|*e Cups in Great Variety.

W. H. THORNE A CQ„ limited.
OPEN FIRE-PLACE FITTINGS'

0Г СТЕКУ DESCRIPTION.

* г:>ov- 1longer be continued; and requested M. Headquarters
Famous Candies.

Cons tans to inform the poste that he 
had received orders to- leave Constan
tinople. On Auguet 23rd If.- Censtans 
communicated with the porte, fixing 
August 26th an the date far bis de
parture, and as the engagements were 
sti» unkept M. Conetanw left Constan
tinople on that day.

With the departure- of m. Constant 
the relations between France and Ttira 
key may be regarde» an broken oft. 
Munir Bey, the Turkish ambassador to 
France, has been telegraphed not, to 
return to Parts.

During tlhe absence , front' tils post of 
M. Consterne, who started yeeterdày 
tor Paris, M. Bapst, councillor ot the 
embassy, will act as charge d'affaires 
at Constantinople.

The- Bangor * Aroostook RMlWay Ik 
Co. Is to extend its line from Ashland! Ix 

Kent. The new line will tie I 
miles in length and wtU emu їм 
a country which has valuable 

amf which 1» rich- In- natural 
«es. It will pass by Eagle. 

Portage and other lakes and through 
the Fish rivet country where millions 
of feet of valuable timber are only 
waiting for some method of transpor
tation before they can be shipped to

4 '4Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramels.

■МИТИМ PUNTS ГН SALS.
to Fti* 
some Ü 
through 
timber-1

FOOTWEAR!

It4 "A CHOICE LINE OF
■ ■If you are intereeted in the purchgee 

of these goods, it w31 pay you to see our 
stock, which includes the latest and meet 
up-to-date designs and goods in

FENDERS, ANDIRONS,
ORATES, UNINOB,

TILE HEARTHS AM» FAOINQS,
and a beautiful line of Mantel-Pieces, all 
of which we o8er at attractive prices.

Boots -"-Shoes.
The capital stock of the new road' IS 

all subscribed fbr and the work of 
building It will be commenced' as soon

PARIS, Aug. 27.—The correspondent as -the railroad' commissioners have ap- 
of the Associated. Press* was informed proved of the loceftlon. Mfen who are 
today from the best souixse that while familiar with the- situation, are of the 
the current affairs of the two embaseiès opl 

•could be carried on. by the charge d* thé 
affaires all negotiations of a political in 
nature would be entirely, suspended*
Until the sultan should yield to the
French demands. The French govern* , ... . •-
ment considers that the sultan has' Proft Robertson Gives Н1* Ітр;ч^івп$ 
broken his word. He bad. promised full 
payment ot the long standing indem
nities to Frenchmen, amounting to> 
twelve million? franca, but at- the endi “Oar adoption of manual training,” 
of last week declined to* pay the full» says Profeàsor J.. W. Robertson, "has 
amount and offered a reduced sum; 
which was refused.

If. Constant had arrived at Stam
boul, where he was- to take, the Ortènt Сатммфа 
express; when a court chamber train war. tfie
reached there In post haste from the the* attention ot the press and people 
sultan, begging И. Consume to return iof Drtat Britain* more than anything 
to the rapla, and promising that ev- else:*.* *
erything, would: be satisfactorily set- Prof. Robertson it is to whom Cana-, 
tied. M. Constans declined to return, da owes $he introduction of manual 
declaring the time fo* promises was training, tor It .was he who interested 
past.. It was tor the sultan to tulfll Sir William Macdonald In the subject 
his undertakings. The French govern* and. was entrusted with the outlay of 
ment will take no further steps in the the Canadian millionaire's splendid 
matter, but will wait for the sultan to- 
move, and it is not thought the aultajiv 
will allow thtk present; situation to last 
very long.

Man's Goodyear Welt Boot* $8.80 
Ladles' a.80
Boys’

Also a ohoiee lot of Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laeed Boots to select from.

JOS. IRVINE, 397 Main St.

8.00
subsidence at the Dont- 

In Perthshire, Scotland, 
been entombed. A ree- 

party of flir ur descended and these 
also failed’ ttr m\ turn- It is feared that 
.'all Have pertsftsL ’•

General Fabi'ms. 
iof the civil war V 
Grant, Dogan вегщ 
•consumption last* я 
sldence here. Gémi 
.in Ralèigh. N. C., Hr 

An old ' man natme__ 
died yeeterdày in Таті ytown, literally 
of starvation and neglVi 
in whléh he had live» 
than fifty years, bank 
deposits of $7;000 were f

ten- menriloti that the new line will1 cause 
► erection of several new saw milts 
thé: Fish river* region;.

$12,00 J. Mead, a veteran 
uid the friend of 

McClellan, died of 
fht at his late re- 
il Mead was born

MANUAL TRAINING. SCHOOLEdge Mirror.

If you oarinol call personally, send for 
our latest illustrated mantel cstalbgue.

of This Work.

BOOTS.1839.(Ottawa Cltlsen.) Paddy Kearns

k L In the house 
Л -lone for more 
;M >0ka showing 
fcA nd- He came

to America from IY*elamf\ In 1849.
The Panama SteametilpX compgny e 

steamer Odxaba sails toda4 from .New 
York for Colon, carrying аЧ irge num
ber of huge packing caser, m rich those 
who are well informed ea-jA contain 
munitions of war for the retti Ш the 
department of Cauca on thvA Pacific 
coast of Colombia.

EIR|R80W A FISHER, - 7Ж Prince Wm. St attracted great attention in. England to 
Canads H educational work, starting, sa
lt d№ through the generosity of one джгжHUTCHINGS & CO nr end Just now, next to the 

questkmiof education occupies he city.

Urto’ School Моєю a "specialty. 

•MM EVERY EVEMINC.'

:

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wipe Mattresses and Oats,

Iren Bedsteads and Orfbs, all kinds of first-class 
Beddmg, Wholesale аиАЖШ*

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

A
tj

W. A. SINCLAIR,
•t bSMb MlMt, $t Mis.

YELLOW JACK.dou^tlon by which the scheme was ffb- 
aftetd. It would yot be surprising if 
f«Kr*obl#rt6on xx-ëre te follow the HAVANA. Aug. 27.—Of the elgfif1, Per

sons bitten by Infected mosquihM 
connection with the experiments c 
ducted by the yellow fever boar<S d 
Ing the last three weeks, three Й 
died. Three others, who took the 
ver. are expected to reeover. 1 
have not yet developed the ' disci 
Thus far during August there h 
been two deaths from yellow fever tin 
Havana, as compared with 
of more than fifty for the month of 
August during the previous eleven 
years.

Inpresent manual training by the Intro
duction of a system particularly adapt
ed to practical education in the rural, 
school*. At all events he has been, 
looking, he says, into the progress-of 
elementary schools In the rural dis
tricts of England when they have been? 
using “school’ gardens" as part of ;the 
educational course.

“The object* of thosr- who are doing 
that work m Ehigland,” said the pro
fessor, “Is to- make the education ih 
the rural schools a training of the fa
culties of the children generally, but 
with special attention to the life occu
pations of the district. Г visit
ed for Instance a school In the Isle of 
Wight and met T. S. Eooper, his ma
jesty's Inspector, who had Just return
ed from Germany, where he xvas look
ing into their system for the depart
ment of education of the Imperial gov
ernment; and I got from him some 
valuable information. I also met J. C. 
Medd, who was just back from Hol
land, where he had also been gleanlhg 
Information, which shows not only the 
keen Interest taken- in the reform of 
elementary schools In the rural dis
tricts In England, but the great pro
gress that is being made. Borne of the 
schools I visited have small gardens 
attached where the children have ex
ercises two or three times a week for 
training their powers of observation 
with regard to objects in nature.’’

Prof. Robertson said he was hopeful 
there would be as marked a move
ment Ш Canada to make the educa
tional system of the schools In rural 
districts successful as manual training 
had proved to be In the city and town 
schools. He spoke enthusiastically of 
his observations In England of the ben
efits of this training in the rural 
schools, recalling with pleasure his 
visit to the Burtbury school, where, 
owing to the encouragement of Chas. 
S. Roundell, such instruction has been 
given for thirty years with the result 
that It was the centre of the best till
ed and best looking section the pro
fessor saw in England. Another school 
seen by Prof. Robertson with great 
profit was the celebrated Bilton Grange 
school, conducted by Rev. Walter 
Earle, who at the time of the profes
sor’s visit has as his guests for the 
day the teachers of Wiltshire, Invited 
there to hear discussions on this sub
ject of rural training by the most em
inent specialists in the country.

- A. B. OSBORNS
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,
where parties can purchase reliable inetm- 

°“®“f term* Pianos, Pipe aadReet 
wofïïîeif^ *nd by experiences

АП orders will receive prompt attention.

I
BAD OUTLOOK m CHINA.

Brussels Garnets. LONDON, August 2T.—Byron Bren
nan, British consul general at Shangy 
h&l, who has Just returned to Eng
land, said today to a representative of 
the Associated Press:

“From -the standpoint of foreign In
terests, the position In China is far 
worse today than before the interna
tional occupation of Pekin. Formerly 
the Chinese believed foreign interests 
were, at any rate, to a certain ex
tent, identical. Thanks to 
events, they are now better able than 
ever to pity off one power against an
other, so patently have their Interests 
been shown to diverge. There is a 
very hostile feeftng In many parts of 
northern China and local disturbances 
may be expected.”

Mr. Brennan declares that Russia 
and Germany both had far more In
fluence with the Chinese government 
than Great Britain. He believed the 
United States would be the greatest 

by the closing of МапсЬцгІа 
to foreign trade.
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an average

I am uow shewing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00,1.20 and 1.40.
A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St.

MIE8 8. C. MULLIN
mes the most fashionable stock of 
[’finery to be had in St. John Oily; 
Iе unequalled. Prices real rnoder-

WANT ELECTRIC CARS.;
■

NEW YORK, August 27,—A plan for 
the abatement of the 
in the tunnel of the New York Central 
railroad In this city has been prepar
ed. It is proposed to operate all the 
suburban trains by electricity, 
suburban traffic is now enormous and 
when the smoke from these trains is 
done away with and a better system 
o« ventilation, is completed, It to be
lieved that there will no longer be 
cause for complaint. The improvement 
will cost about $7,000,000.

ate.
smoke nuisance

ase-tMein at. о*.

BOOT BLACKING EMPORIUM
This Fe>

j
лирг DB ABOBLBB,

» Cor. Market 8q.WA

4 A INVESTMENT.Щ 4$і FAT FEES FOR LAWYERS.
psUtaK!n$LpCLOTHING. U] Car-SHIPP1NG DEMORALIZED. SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug. 27.- 

Fees and commissionsM
amounting to 

$402,517 have been awarded to attor
neys and executors of the James G. 
Fair estate, by Judge Troutt, in addi
tion to the $30,000 given each of the 
executors by the New York probate- 
court for the administration of the por
tion in. that city. Other heavy fees are 
yst to be paid, but it is estimated that 
$5,000,000 will remain for each of the 
late Senator Fair’s three children.

NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—Stagnation 
In the shipping business In New York 
and more so at the outports Is the ex
isting condition, according td the Jour
nal of Commerce, which asserts that 
shipping to demoralised and that ship
owners find themselves unable to ob
tain business at any rates. The dearth 
of merchandise is general, including 
manufactured products as well as grain 
and provisions. •

“This condition of stagnation,” says 
the Journal, “applies to thé shipping 
business of the outports even more 
than to New York, as practically all 
the freight business out of this port I» 
carried In the regular llné packets. It 
Is a fact that large steamers, with 12,- 
000 tons carrying capacity and upward, 
have recently left this port carrying 
less than 3,000 tons all told of cargoV*

FRED H.
4M Main Str^kt,

NHAM,
N. R.V

For Boys’ and Men’s 
Caps, Shirts, Ties or 
and Winter Reefers, 
sters at lowest prices,

Pants, Suits, Hats, 
Underwear, or Fall 
Overcoats and Ul- 
always go to
OPERA MOUSE BLOCK,

III VMM «TROT, St. John, N. B.

STORE OPEN TILL 7 O’CLOCK TO-NIGHT.

STYLES TO FIT EVENT FOOL'
AT HHC» TE FLEAM MEET______

A well fitted shoe ln '*he best 
corn cure.

Repairing promptly attended tr
W. KEIN, 181 Charlottes st.

’

;
V CONSERVATIVE ELECTED.

LONDON, Aug. 27.—The parliament
ary election held yesterday to fill the 
seat in thp house of commune for the 
Andover division of Hampshire, made 
vacant by the death, of William W. B. 
Beach (father of the house of com
mons). resulted in the return of Ed
mund BreckeA Faber, conservative, 
who received 3.696 votes to 3,373 cast 
for hts liberal opponent, George Judti.

HENRY DUNBRACK,
. . . ООНТПЛОТО» FOB ...J. N. HARVEY, Hoi and

...отит in...
I'.

Г2 ITHT,EMeA|.TO AT*

A LURID STORY.JET STOCK OF
SEASONABLE BUMMER WOOLLENS

Will be made up at very low prices to order.

J. P. HOGAN,

!0. H. L. COATES,
Per. Main and " '

nits *t. Luka's Chars*, N. в.)
CARPENTER, BUILDER

:SEATTLE, Washington, Aug. ?7<r- 
Edward Mortimer, 68 years of age, le 
the centre of a story emanating from 
Dawson, where he Is said to have been 
kidnapped and lowered into a deep 
shaft on Thistle Creek, 17 miles from 
Dawson. Hie captors demanded $6,000 
as the price of release, but on being 
told that .he had no money, left him 
to perish. After twelve hours’ effort 
the old
the surface of the abaft, and after 
wandering eight miles found a canoe, 
which brought him to Dawson, where 
he sought police protection.

DRIVING NEGROES OUT.
STROUD, Oklahoma, Aug. 36.—The 

desire to run all userons from territory 
towns, started,at 8*pulps, has spread 
to Stroud, and & mob ot gamblers and 
toughs has driven all the blacks from 
town. ;a addition they tore down t«e 
houses of two negroes and burned the 
buildings and contents, 
started when a negro attempted to 
stab a white man. The officers so far 
have not Interfered.

THE WEATHER.
Special attention given to the plac

ing el plate glam windows.YOU WONT MISS IT TORONTO, August 27. — Maritime— 
Light to moderate winds, Une and 
warm today and on. Wednesday.

WASHINGTON, August «Т,—BlStern 
states and northern New ToA—Gen
erally fair tonight and Wednesday; 
light north to west winds.

\The tro Іn succeeded In climbing to
If you buy your Sporting 
GpEtf8 from us.

BASEBALL SUPPLIES 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

KEE & BURGESS,
Snorting Goods,

H» WW 8TEMT.

Jewelry.
SOUTH AFRICA. I- You are looking for the 

very articles we have in 
our show cases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That’s 
saying a good deal, but it’s 
true. Come and see.

Ш :AENGLISH WHEAT CHOP.

The New York Tribune’s London 
correspondent says the British farmer 
has a sad' tale to teU of his grain 
crops. Wheat to rather below the av
erage, and this means that the coun
try is barely producing eight million 
quarters, not much more than a quar
ter of the amount required for con
sumption.

EARL RUSSELL’S TROUBLES. . CAPE TOWN, Aug. IT.—Lard Milner, 
the British high commissioner In 
South Africa, arrived here today from 
England. He met with an enthusias
ts reception. Replying to an address 
of welcome, he esta there waa no doubt 
whatsoever of tha unehakeable deter
mination of the people and government 
of Great Britain to adhere to their 
South African policy.

І LONDON, Aug. 27.—The government 
has stricken the name of Earl Russell 
from the list of Berkshire magistrates. 
Bari Russell was

JS
№

sentenced July 19th 
by the house of lords to three mon the’ 
Imprisonment as a first-class mlsde- 
mearvt. after having been convicted of* 
bigamy.
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